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7 MEN KILLED IN ATLANTA, ' Alfonso Ascends the Thronept His Fathers.

IF Yflll Wll I PSIT a teaspoon)" til of MexieH n Mustang Un-- II

lUUKI LL I U I iment into a glass half fall of water and
with this gargle your throat often it ill quickly euro a Sore Throat.

JMDGE BROWN FOR ASSO-

CIATE JUSTICE.

We, the undersigned lawyers
of the first Judicial District, oi
which Judge George H. Brown
is the Resident Judge, present
his name to the Democratic Con-

vention for Associate Justice.
In this, his home district and

among his home people who
know him best, his character as
a man, a lawyer and a Judge is
beyond criticism. We think he
should recievt the nomination
for one of the vacancies for these

A Bloody Fight Between Negres and Offi-

cers Saturday Morning.

Atlanta, May 17. Four white
men and three negroes dead, five
white men and one negro wound-
ed and an entire block of build-

ings burned, is the result of a
eonfict which began here early
to-da- y between the blacks and
police. Will llichardson, who is
believed to have been half-India-n

and half-negr- o, the owner of a
store on Midland street, in the
suburb of Pittsburg, and iour
other negroes, brought on the
trouble by resisting arrest and
defying the officers of Fulton
county and Atlanta.

The fight occurred in Pitts-

burg, a negro1 settlement direct-

ly south of the city limits, on
McDaniel street. The officers at-

tempted to arrest five negroes
suspected of having beaten for-

mer Policeman S. A. Kerlin near-

ly to death yesterday afternoon.
The negroes resisted arrest by

(fogent reason.,: -

her of inmates were seen to run
from the store to a woodshed
and to a barn in the next lot.
Orders were quickly given to fire
these bifildings and in a few min-
utes several of the buildings were
burning.

A main sewer which runs
through this part of the city
was utilized by two of the ne-

groes as a possible means of es-

cape, but to no avail. The crowd
had increased until 3,000 peo-
ple, 2,000 of whom were armed,
surrounded the burning area.
Milton Rosby, a negro, was seen
to emerge from the mouth of
a sewer. A shout went up and
the fleeing negro was shot dead.
His bodv was surrounded and
was literally shot to pieces. The
crowd of enraged citizens had
scarcely finished this work when
another negro was seen, coming
out of the neighboring sewer. He
made a run and managed to get
to the back yard of one of the
neighboring houses, where he
was shot to death.

In less than an hour the block
of wooded houses was burned to
the ground and a search of the
ruins immediately followed. In
the woodshed in the rear of Rich-

ardson's store, was found a skull
and near to it the steel barrel of
a rifle. It is believed that the
skull represented all that is left
of the negro who did the shoot-
ing

Fifty men of the Fifth Infantry
did patrol duty in the disturbed

Madrid, Mav 17. Alfonso
XIII, "King of Gibraltar, of thei
East and West Indies, and of the'
Continent, of Oceanica," was!
made reigning sovereign of his
monarchy this afrerno m in the
Madrid chamber of deputies.
One thousand people, including
all the members of the cortes,
the nobles and grandees of Spain,
and the representatives of for-

eign government, wei-- e

present
at the ceremony.

The act of transforming: abov,
who today reachsd hisixteenth
bijthday, - into the ifsponsible
ruler of over 18,000,000 people,
took less than ten minutes. An
oath to observe the Spanish con-stituti- on

was administered to
the young monarch, who swore
on a crusifix and the four evan-gil- s,

and the coronation was ov-

er. No crown was placed on the
king's head, and all signs of au-

thority were absent. This part
of ihe ceremony was as simple as
the inauguration of a President
of theJJniteirStates.

Three hundred thousand peo-
ple saw the procession, and at
least half as many more tried un-

successfully to catch a glimpse
of the cortege as it passed
through the streets.

General Weyler, who was di-

rectly responsible for the safety
of the young king, took extraor-
dinary precautions to guard
against accident. He was abso-
lute dictator of Madrid today,
and placed his soldiers like a

Keep this

First, his eminent fitness, im-

partiality and capacity for high
judicial office has been demon-
strated by fourteen years of con-

tinuous service.
Second, he is the senior Super-

ior Court Judge in length of ser-

vice and has borne the hardships
of the life of a Circuit Judge for
that long period. It is sound
policy invariably adhered to by
Democratic State Conventions to
promote those Superior Court
Judges who remain on the bench
and devote their lives to judicial
labor.

Third, Judge Brown was nomi-
nated and received the nomina-
tion for Associate Justice in 18-0- 0.

when there was no chance of

themselves in a
the fight ensued.

entrenching;
house and
There are out-buildina- -s and

fact always fresh in your memory:
For Cuts, Mashes and all Open Sores, you

' need only to apply

ffexican ustang iniment

I a few times and the soreness and inflammation will

be conquered and the wounded flesh healed.

To get the best results you should saturate a piece
f of soft cloth with the liniment and bind it upon the
' vound a3 you would a poultice.

25c., 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

shrubberybams and over the
pro- -entire neighborhood, which

vides such shelter that it was
possible to escape from house to
house and dodge between fences
without being detected.

The house was dark, but as
the officers approached the in-

mates opened fire and Owen
Heard fell to the ground. He
was born out of ramre by his

rrrs U CVC flRI yonr poultry and at tlie very first sign oflttr UIL Uil Roup, Scaly Legs, B imbletoot or other
diseases among your fowls use Mexican Mustang Liniment.

election, and along with the en-

tire ticket went down in the fus-

ion cyclone of that year. Now
that an election seems assure;!,
we think it but just he should re-

ceive the nomination.
Thos. G. Skmner, W.B.Rodman,

E. F. Aydlett, E. F. Lamb, J.
B. Leigh, Percy McMullen, J.
C. Brooks, Roscoe W. Turner,

district all day, being relieved
to-nig- ht by the Gate City Guards.

commander preparing for bat tie.
Alfonso wore for the first time

a field marshal's uniform, with

fellows. The house was at once
surrounded by the posse and
daylight was awaited before
making another advance, the
officers, however, having determi--

No Loss cf Time.
1 have sold Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for years, and would rather be
out of coffee and sugar than it.
I sold five bottles of it yesterday

Killed by Lightning.
Monroe Enquirer.

Yesterday morning James and
Walter Belk, sons of Mr. Jack
Belk, who lives near Dvlev. S.

C about fifteen mils south of

the order of tne Golden Fleece on j

his coat. As the sign of his rank W. M. Bond, L. L. Smith, Step-
hen C. Bragaw, Geo. Cowper, to thrashers mat ould go nolie, cmrriea a --

(rattvifiu s pevttyr
jied to matte the arrest unaided

'At G Uuof)' this morning "fth
group.. veneers who had beei

i A. litston Godwin, W. C. Rod- - hr. ntn t1o"Monro?Tnd '

ftta rf-- , afthey Tire at worsuthe same that belonged to I er
li.a 4.1; i,... mm.r again this morning. H.dinahd VI, a century and a half

ago, the last monarch who
brought prosperity to Spain.
Alfonso was greeted with the ut

"' Phelps, Plvmouth, Oklahoma,the afternoon. The boys were Ag wQ1 be hy the above the
but a short disfance from home threshers were able to keep on
and were hurrying to reach shel- -' with their work without losing a
fpr hpfnrp fin armrnaohiiiP- - storm single day's time. You should

As a iurther precaution, Govern-
or Candler ordered every militia-
man in Atlanta, under arms and
to remain at their company
headquarters until further or-
ders.
" -- z, --t )s t- - M" --

Don't Start Wrong.
Don't start the .sun.mer with a linger-

ing cough or cold. We all know what, a
"summer cold" is. It the hardest kind
to cure. Often it '"'hongs on" through
the entire season. Take it in hand right
now. A few doses of One Minute Cough
Cure wii! set you right. .Sure cure for
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, all
throat and lung troubles. Absolutely
safe. Acta at once. Children like it.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
cough medicine I ever used," says J. II
Bowles, Groveton, N. II. "I never found
anything else that acted so safely and
quickly." AV. L. Fields.

watching the house all night ap-

proached the place and called

upon those within to surrender.
The answer was a volley of

s'lots and County Officer Battle
dropped dead. The attackers
retreated some distance and from
behind trees and telegraph and

man, A. O. Gaylord, W. D.

Pruden, Jno. H. Small, Geo.
W. Ward, J. Heywood Sawyer,
P. H. Williams, C. E. Thomp-
son, Edmund Alexander, H. S.

Ward, Chas. Whedbee, B. B.
Nicholson, E. S. Simmons, T.
W. Costen, Jr., W. D. Grimes,
S. B. Spruill.

mranched them when liol.t. ep a bottle of this remedy
Drs.vour home. For sale by

ning struck them, instantly kill-- Priuee & Blue Druggists.James and the two mules jmg
they w-er- driving and tearing a a --a. JS T O S. E .A. .

Bears the ) Kind Ynu Hav Aiways Bought

most entnusiasm. me proces-
sion moved very slowly, and was
nearly ai hour in reaching .the
congress building. As the king's
carriage moved up, the president
of the chamber came forward
and met his majesty at the door.
He led him inside, followed by
the court dignitaries, and by the
queen resent, who wore a white

shoe from Walter's foot and bad
Signature

- ofly shocking him.

trolley poles commence firing in-

to the store. In a few minutes
the door of the house was thrown
open and Will King, a negro, ran
out and gave, himself up to the
officers. Inside the house Rich-

ardson had an unobstructed view
in three directions. One block
away Policeman Tom Grant
stepped from his shelter to fire
into the house. A shot from the

Dsafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.

Whooping Cough.
A woman who has had exper-

ience with' this disease, tells how
to prevent any dangerous con-

sequences from it. She says:
Our three children took whoop- -

Schley-Sampso- n Row Breaks Out.

Washington, May 17.-Th- e house
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi--... T 1spent the day in discussing the

nav al appropriation bill and the

Davidson College Commencement.

The program of the 65th Com-
mencement of Davidson College,
presents an attractive list of
orators. Senator Money, of
Mississippi, delivers the Annual
Oration at 10:30 A. M., Tuesday,
May 27th. On the Sunday pre-ceedi-

ng

Dr. R. P. Kerr, of Rich-

mond, delivers the Baccalaureate
and Dr. Egbert W. Smith, of
Greensboro, N. C, preaches the
annual sermon before the Young
Men's Christian Association.
Monday evening the two Literary
Societies hold their reunion, with
two distinguished South Caro-
linians as orators : Hon. W. F.
Stevenson, of Cheraw, and Pres.

most important feature of the

mg cougn last, summer, our Da tion of t ue mnc, ,us iiing Qf the Eustach-bo- y

being only three months ian Tube When tili8 tube get janamed
Old, and owing to our giving youhavea rumbling sound or imperfect
them Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

tearing, and when it is entirely closed
edy, they lost none of their deafness is the result, and unless the

and came out in flanmtion can be taken out and this tube

beforebesieeed house killed him

low-necke- d silk dress, with a
long trail borne by four pages.
There was no nervousness in the
king's behaviour: red

the cortes hall he stood for a
moment and bowed, first to the
foreign envovs then to the mem-be.i- s

of the chamber, and finally
to the Spanish nobles. The sa-lu- te

was returned, and his majes-
ty walked slowly across the room
to the throne, which was mount

fire. The officers tohe could
discussion involves a revival of
the Sampson-Schle- y controversy.
This arose over an amendment much better health than otherwhom King had given himself up

determined to make use of the
negro and at the point of a rifle

they forced him to walk up to

to the bill which was presented
by Mr. Mudd, of Mary hind, and
which was adopted, prohibiting

the rear of the house .and fire it. T

children whose parents did not
use this remedy. Our oldest
little girl would call lustily for
cough syrup between whoops.
Jessie Pinkley Hall., Spring-vill- e,

Ala. This Remedy is for
sale by Drs. Prince & Blue, Drug- -

nnefc

the use of Maclays history of
the navy as a text book at the B. F. Wilson, of Spartanburg.ed on a raised dais with an alter

restored to its normal condition, hearing
w ill be destroyed forever : nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chkxky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7."c.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

On Tuesday Senator Money'sin front.
address m the morning is loiiow--

When ' the king reaches the ed by the Alumni Meeting and
Banquet at 5 P. M., and the
Oratorical Contest between the

throne the president of the cham-
ber advanced toward him, .'bow-

ed low, and proceeded to admin
A Pretty Indian Relic.

.The Albemarle correspondent

As soon as the flames started
the officers, eager to get the in-

mates of the house, stepped out
of their shelter in every direction.
Again there was a shot from the
house and this time Officer Ed-

ward Crabtree met death. An
instant later there was another
shot and County Policeman Rob-

ert Ozburn fell dead. The shoot-

ing hnd by this time attracted
hundreds of people and nearly

ister the oath. His majesty lis--
Literary Societies in the evening.

Wednesday, May 28th, - is
Commencement Day. The ora-
tions by representatives of the
graduating class, delivery Of

diplomas etc., in the forenoon
are followed by a Concert and
Reception to visitors in the
evening. '

-

Naval Academy. A number of
minor amendments to the bill
were adopted, but the considera-
tion of the measure was not com-

plete before the house adjourned.
Mr. Mudd, discussing his amend-
ment, said that the President of
the United States had stated to
him that this work should never
be used. In reply to a question
of Mr. Dayton why he wanted to
put the amendment on the bill,
in view of the fact that the Presi-
dent' would hold over the next
fiscal year, Mr. Mudd said that

A Gallon cl PTJRE UNSEED OIL mbad
wittt a gallon ox

of the Charlotte Observer says:
Mr. U. Blalock, who lives seven

miles from here on the Yadkin,
plowed up an Indian relic in his
field afew days ago that is a
curiosityv It is a figure of a wo-

man delicately carved out of flint
rock. Every feature is plainly
discernable and the figure is
mounted on a stone pedestal

'

tened to the reading and repeat-
ed the oath in shrill boyish tones
as follows: "I swear-- by . God,
upon the Holy. Bible, to main-
tain the constitution and laws.
If so I do may God reward me.
If I do not may he call me to ac-

count." He then kissed the Bi-

ble and the crucifix and stepped
from the throne. His mother
was standing .near. The boy
raised his arm, and the queen re

every man who came to the scene
carried a rifle. The shooting
into the house became general,

, The Southeastern Passenger
Association has granted "special
rates from all points in North
and South Carolina, and from
the principal cities of Georgia
and Florida. .

citizens and officers firing to
makes 2 gallons of the YZKY BEST PaWT

ia the wobld
which would make it a valuable
and novel paperweight-- . Even
tlie face of the woman is colored
red. The relic shows that the

ivhile Mr. Roosevelt was a very
lively force at this time and
promised to live out this term Like A Drowning Man.

'Five years ago a disease the doctorsgent abdicated her title by bowand be ready to take another, he
wanted to guard against any ing-

- her head and touching her indians had sculptors m then-tribe- s

long before the foot cf man
had troden in this country.

ot yonrpaint hilL Is FAB MOB EURABti than
Pure Whits Lead and is absolutely hot Poi-
sonous. Hammar Paint is made of theBBSTOr
taint matekiaIjS such as all food painters B,--.

rnd is ground thick, very thick. So trouble to
mix, any boy can do it. It is the COMMOi 6EM8B
07 Housb Paint. K 0 bettek p&int can be Jiuuie
at ast cost, and is

son's hand. The homage of thecontingencies.
Mr. Pearre, of Maryland,

. i i i imotner ro rne son was a necessaid

gether. Governor Candler was
advised by telephone of the riot-

ing and ordered out the militia.
Captain W. W. Baker of theFfth
Regiment, was ordered to pro-
ceed with oO men and a jlatoon
gun to the scene of the shooting
and co-oper- with the city au-

thorities and the sheriff of Ful-

ton county.
Chief of Police Ball hurried to

scene on horseback and 'was pin-
ed a few minutes later by Sheriff

works offStops the Coush and
the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
a cold in one day. No cure, no
Price 23 centa

cure
pay.

he. wanted to join his colleague
in his unqualified admiration for
that splendid American and
magnificent sea fighter. Admiral
Schley. Admiral Schley, lie said,

called dyspepsia took such hold of me

that I could scarcely go," writes Geo. S.

Marsh, well-know- n attorney of Nocona,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin and
other medicines but nothing helped me.

As a drowning man grabs at a straw I
grabbed at Kodol. I fe't :an - improve-
ment at once and after a few bottles am
sound and well." Kodol is the only
preparation which, exactly reproduces
the natural digestive juices and cdnse-quentl- y

is the only one which digests any
food and cures any form of stomach

sary part of the- - show.

wants Others to Know .
"1 have used DeWitt'taLifctle Eisera for

constipation and torpidliver and they
are all right. I am glati to indorsa them
for I think when we fin a good thing

nor to Crack, Bxjsteb, Peel or Chip.
F. H,HUB PAINT CO., St.IaiSKo

Sold and guaranteed by -

had boriie with fine patience the J R. E. LEE,to let others linow it," writes
This eignatar is on every box of the genuine

Xelms. The desperado, Kichard- - onslaughts of his defamers and ""T- - T- - T1 1 Alfred They
son, had been lost sight of. The j with it all stood before the conn- - 1

griye or di8tres3. Sure.Ufe pills. W.
never

L. Laxative t5romoylimine Tablets
the renacUr that ores cold la me day

t

try as t he real hero of Saiitgoia. Fields.noq.se ourneu rapiuiy ami a nam trouble. ' W. L. Fields..
j

) I it


